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SUF%ARY 

r=41[w2(CO)10 6 5 SC Cl ] has been syntbesised via the mononuclear 

pentacarbonyl species and characterised by elemental, IR and X-ray 

analyses; the bridging W-S-W angle in the dinuclear anion is 132.1° 

Tetraethylamimnium u-pentachlorothiophenolato-bis{pentacarbonyl- 

tungstate(O)), [rxzt,] ~~2(C0)10SC6C15]~(I)I is prepared in good 

yield at room temperature by the reaction of tetraethylasmaonium 

chloropentacarbonyltungstate(0) with thallium(I) pentachlorothio- 

phenolate and silver tetrafluoroborate (molar ratio 2:l:l). in 

tetrahydrofuran (TEWI under an a-sphere of nitrogen. This 

method also provides a simple route to the previously re_oorted [I] 

complemr [Wwl(CO) loSC6H& The IR spectrum of (I) in THP has 

distinct carbonyl stretching bands at 2073(w), 2062(m), 1977(m,sh) 8 

194l(vs) 1916(s), and 1876(s) = -'wbichbyanalogywiththe spectrum 

of [Cr,(cO,lOI]- (II) is consistent uith a bent W-S-W bridge [1.2,3]. 

The crystals of (I), C 
24 
ClR NO SW , H = 1039.9, are 

5 20 10 2 

triclinic, spacegroup Pl. _ - a = 13.682, b = 11-699, c = 10.597 El, 

0 = 91.71, 6 = 100.31, y - 92.20°, v= 1666.5 !z3. I& = 2.11 g cm 
-3 



for g- 2. A PhiUps m3lEO four circle di&fxactfmeter neS us+& 

with graphite cxystxl momchmm tisedp60-$ radiation, to collect- 

2770 reClection~ Vi!& I/U(i) 3 3, Ful.lz3atrix reffnekentof the 

a-c parameters (W, S and Cl anisotropic) ha8 given an u-value 

of 0.036. The structure of the anion is shown in Fig-l. 

Fig.1. The structuxe of the complex arion fw2 (co) 1osc6cl~ - nith 

the bridgizg bond lengths & and angle to). 

T~I two tur?gzten atax are bridged by the sulphur atuU of 

the pentachlorot%iopher.olate ligaad with a large W(l)-S-W(2) 

amz~Ls'of 132.1(1)". In contrast the Cr-I+22 aqle in (XI) is only 

117.5(1)"; 3 this is also greatex than the value expected for sp 

hybridisation of the bridging atczt. The only sulphur-bridged 

diftuogsten x-ray stnxxure previously re_~orted [4], 0vC,$i5)2~(~--SC&12~CCO~ , 

has 'No b?icWn9 sulphur atms. witi equal. w-s-w agles of 10Q_9(3J0 

and a~pxoxisately pyrasidal sulphur coor&nation gecaetr~es. 

It seezis pzobabble that the size of the bridgw angle (Et-L-H), in 

cmplexes with twu MfcO), groups. fs largely detemin~ by 

&xxAnisatiun of contacts between carbortya grcxps on the twp halves 

of the bridged cozpiex. The M-L distances are cons%de&.bly 

Shorter in (I) than in (II]; In (I) the W-S distances are both 

2.585(4> 4 ZUA in (Ii) tie mean Cr--I distance is 2_789(5) 9, 



-Comeque&y t&e opening out of the W-S-W angle in (I) to 13Z.l" 

resultsieaPS_Wdistanceof4;73Wwhichiaverysinilarto+he 

M L&-e of 4.78 % in (11) a& the close& intrazmlecular 

~en-oxyqen contxcts in the tuu complexes are also 

3.19 in (iI and 3.01 P in (11). 

equatorial tungsten-carbonylbondlengths (cis to the 

thiol l%gand), mean 2X!O2(6) 8, are significantly longer 

correspndixg tram bonds, nean l-935(12) 12. The longer 

W-Cbondsmaybe attributedto competitionofthenutually trans 

carbonyl ligands for u-electron density from the tungsten atms 

which would reduce the WS bond order. It may be deduced that any 

a-bonding fxan the tungsten to the bridging sulGhur atonlsnnach 

ueaker than that to the carbonyls. 
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